Separate- versus common-common-cause-type derivations of the Bell inequalities by Hofer-Szabó, Gábor
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p(AB|C) = p(A|C)p(B|C) ûkü<ß
p(AB|C) = p(A|C)p(B|C) û2ß
p(A|C) > p(A|C) ûm2ß

































































































p(AiBi|C) = p(Ai|C)p(Bi|C) û1~0ß
p(AiBi|C) = p(Ai|C)p(Bi|C) û¬2ß
p(Ai|C) > p(Ai|C) ûQ2ß






















































































































































i, j ∈ I (i 6= j) ìð¦êDÌñ

ñ('ùúç8ìa{ñë]ñ0çFö¦ùìùñ<ç 'èéêD èìù ffiHFêoö=
p(AB|Ci) = p(A|Ci)p(B|Ci) ûaPBPvß









































































p(AB|C) = p(A|C)p(B|C) ûaP<ß
p(AB|C) = p(A|C)p(B|C) ûaPm2ß
m





i ∈ I ìð¦êDÌñ

úñe'ùúç8ëJñ0çdöSùìùñ<ç 'èéêD èìù ffiHFêoöb






















































































































































 ìèìê |Ψs〉 nqê]ì p(ai) öSê]ç¦ñ0ìêhìð¦êí¦éñBFè¦ù
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Ω (i, j = 1, 2, 3
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Ω (i, j = 1, 2, 3
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E ∈ D è0çFö ai ó bj ùúç
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Ω (i, j = 1, 2, 3


























































































p(AiBj |aibjCij) = p(Ai|aibjCij)p(Bj |aibjCij) ûküm2ß


















p(Ai|aibjCij) = p(Ai|aiCij), p(Bj |aibjCij) = p(Bj |bjCij) ûküR<ß





C ⊂ Ω ëJñ<ç ù ìùúç8¯ñnìð¦êG êoíFèéOèìêë]ñ0õõñ0ç?ëoè ê  Cij ùúç Ω
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p(AiBi|aibiCi) = p(Ai|aibiCi)p(Bi|aibiCi) ûPvß
p(AiBi|aibiCi) = p(Ai|aibiCi)p(Bi|aibiCi) û2ü0ß
ð¦ñB
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i = 1, 2, 3
p(Ai|aibiCi) = p(Bi|aibiCi) = 1 ûB<ß
p(Ai|aibiCi) = p(Bi|aibiCi) = 0 ûm2ß
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p(Ai|aibiCi) = p(Ai|aiCi), p(Bi|aibiCi) = p(Bi|biCi) û2þ0ß











p(Ai|aiCi) = p(Bi|biCi) = 1 ûM~ß













i, j = 1, 2, 3; i 6= j
















p(AiBj |aibj) 6 p(AiBk|aibk) + p(AkBj |akbj) û mPvß
'ð¦êoéê
i, j, k = 1, 2, 3
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εi ∈ {0, 1} Ìñ0éè
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ε ∈ {0, 1}3
ìð¦ê]éêfêSUSù  ì& 'èç
i = 1, 2, 3
 .FëOðbìðdèì
Dε ⊆ Ci ñ<é Dε ⊆ Ci ìð¦êoéêÌñ0éêoÌñ0é7è

 ε ∈ {0, 1}3




ε ∈ {0, 1}3



















ε ∈ {0, 1}3











































































CiCj (i, j = 1, 2, 3; i 6= j) ùúç ûBQ<ßèéêHù¸öSê]ç2ìù¸ë]è
o'ùìð$ìð¦ê#öSù wa¦çFëJìùúñ0ç  Dij ≡



















































































































































































































p(AiBi|aibiCi) = p(Ai|aibiCi)p(Bi|aibiCi) ûkþ0ý<ß
p(AiBi|aibiCi) = p(Ai|aibiCi)p(Bi|aibiCi) ûkþ8Pvß
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p(Ai|aibiCi) = p(Ai|aiCi), p(Bi|aibiCi) = p(Bi|biCi) ûkþ<ü0ß




p(Ai|aiCi) = 1− γAi
ûkþm2ß






















i, j = 1, 2, 3;




















p(Ci ∪ Cj) ûkþQ<ß























p(AiBj |aibj) + fkij 6 p(AiBk|aibk) + p(AkBj |akbj)
ûRPvß
'ð¦êoéê
i, j, k = 1, 2, 3
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